Another Happy Hour Has Passed

HAWES 8s & 6s, Eight lines.

1. An - oth - er hap - py hour has passed In prayer and con - verse sweet;
   Lord, keep us faith - ful, kind and true, Till here a - gain we meet,
   In all we do and all we say We would be true to Thee!

2. May gen - tle words and kind - ly thoughts Go with us as we part,
   And ten - der Chris - tian sym - pa - thy Fill ev - 'ry lov - ing heart.
   If aught shall break this ho - ly bond, This fel - low - ship of love.

3. U - nit - ed un - der Thy dear name, O Lord Thy Spir - it give,
   And may our first en - deav - or be A Chris - tian life to live.
   That naught shall ev - er rule our hearts But heav'n - ly char - i - ty!

Words: Mrs. S. K. Bourne, 1892
Music: Joseph Martine